
 

Rejuvenating Summer Pamper Package for 1 or 2 with 9 
Treatments at the highly-acclaimed Firenze Clinica, Dundrum 

“Let us move forward with strong and active faith"  
- Franklin D. Roosevelt  

 

At Firenze Clinica, we prepared a Super Pamper Package for mind, body and soul. Suitable 
for men and women - this is an ultimate "Pick me up" treat for after lockdown. 

Total Treatment time: 2 hours 
 

1. Skin Analysis  

Find out what your skin needs… Firenze's skin experts will provide insight into your skin’s past and present, 
create a treatment and recommendation based on their findings. 

  

2. Collagen & Hylauronic Acid Infusion Anti-Ageing & Moisturizing Facial 

 At Firenze Clinica, we developed a new facial to rejuvenate and moisturize skin after lockdown stress and 
dryness. This facial is an organic skincare restoration treatment combined with the latest technology in 
beauty, designed to boost cellular metabolism, resulting in the ultimate age-defying facial. This treatment is 
tailored to your needs, beginning deep cleansing and exfoliation to minimize pores. The application of 
customized serums and masks, followed by the use of the state-of-the-art jet peel to deeply hydrate, lift and 
re-sculpt the face, leaving skin visibly restructured, radiant and smooth. The ultimate uplift for skin and 
spirit.  

 

3. Firenze Eye Tightening Special Treatment 

This is a spectacular targeted treatment for the care of tired eyes. Thanks to the wrinkle-smoothing 
peptides and hyaluronic acid, the skin around the eyes become radiantly youthful again, swelling around 
the eyes lessens, and dark circles begin to fade. 

The treatment contains cleansing, special eye massage & instantly-tightening eye mask. 

 

4. Neck & Decollete Rejuvenating Treatment 

Firenze Clinica has a specially designed perfect treatment for this particular area. This is a 'must' for firmer 
skin. This treatment is enriched with powerful botanical extracts to tighten the pores, stimulates the 
production of natural collagen, resulting in a lifted and youthful neck and decollete area. 

Perfect treatment after or before sun exposure.  



 

  

5. Moisturizing Hand Massage  

 While your mask is applied your therapist will softly massage your hand with moisturizing Hand Cream 

  

6. Lips Exfoliating Treatment 

Our lips, just like other parts of our face, even more, need help with anti-ageing elements. We prepared lips 
exfoliation treatment and organic moisturizing mask, which will leave your lips plump and very healthy 
looking. 

 

7. Jet Peel Skin Rejuvenation 

 A revolutionary painless treatment that deep cleanses, exfoliates, hydrates, oxygenates and rejuvenates 
your skin and allows products to penetrate deeper. Using a high tech skin rejuvenation device with cutting 
edge technology, this treatment uses only air and saline solution as it exfoliates skin layers while 
oxygenating and hydrating the skin at the same time. The Jet Peel allows trans-dermal delivery of nutrient 
supplements, mesotherapy products, vitamins and minerals without the use of needles. It gives you a glow 
without any abrasiveness or discomfort after just one session.  

 

8. Dry Body Exfoliation (OPTIONAL) 

This special massage uses stroking techniques, applied onto the skin using body mits (Given to you at the                  
end). This action helps increase blood circulation while removing dead cells from the upper skin layer. This                 
will leave your skin surface smooth and receptive for the following treatments. It is therefore often used as a                   
pre-treatment as it stimulates the metabolism and expels toxins.  

 

9. Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage with Rose extract Organic Aromatherapy Oils 

Soft lighting, soothing music and  massage oils all enhance the enjoyment of this light to medium touch 
massage. Through the use of long strokes, kneading & petrissage, this calming massage will release stress 
by reducing tension & improving your circulation. Indulge, and feel the tension slip away from your mind, 
body and soul. Enjoy the scent of organic aromatherapy infused oils, which will lift your mood and your skin 
will feel amazing. 

 

Your treatments will be followed by some light refreshments. 


